ABSTRACT. -We examined nest site selection in Laughing Gulls (Larus atricilla) nesting on three islands in the Culebra National Wildlife Refuge, Puerto Rico, to determine if gull nest sites showed consistent characteristics differing from most of the available habitat, to compare nest site characteristics on islands with different vegetative cover, and to contrast nest site choices on these tropical island colonies with colonies that we have studied on the northern Atlantic coast of mainland United States. At Culebra, Laughing Gulls nested with Royal, Sandwich, The process of nest site selection involves choosing one site from those available within a bird' s territory. Choice of site may be influenced by the proximity of aggressive neighbors, by a bird' s previous nest site, and by physiognomic aspects of the habitat. Groundnesting birds may strongly prefer a specific substrate, plant species, or growth form, and may have a restricted range of acceptable slope, visibility, and cover. Alternatively, they may be extremely tolerant and scarcely prefer one spot over another. Thus, demonstration that nest site selection involves choices must contrast the actual nest sites with other sites that would be available.
The process of nest site selection involves choosing one site from those available within a bird' s territory. Choice of site may be influenced by the proximity of aggressive neighbors, by a bird' s previous nest site, and by physiognomic aspects of the habitat. Groundnesting birds may strongly prefer a specific substrate, plant species, or growth form, and may have a restricted range of acceptable slope, visibility, and cover. Alternatively, they may be extremely tolerant and scarcely prefer one spot over another. Thus, demonstration that nest site selection involves choices must contrast the actual nest sites with other sites that would be available.
Laws gulls are largely temperate-zone species, and many species nest exclusively in north temperate and low arctic regions. The breeding range of a few species includes both temperate and tropical regions. Presumably, breeding adaptations, particularly those relating to nest site selection, vary in response to climatic variables. The need for protection against the heat of the noonday sun might cause gulls to choose sites in dense cover. On the other hand, potential predation in temperate as well as tropical zones should cause nests to be placed either so that adults can watch for predators and easily escape, or so that eggs and young are inconspicuous. We examined nest site selection in Laughing Gulls on three small cays off Culebra, Puerto On Lobito and Geniqui, we took the same measurements for 50 randomly selected points to determine if the gulls were selecting sites with particular attributes. We selected random points by generating X and Y coordinates from a table of random numbers. A starting point for the X and Y coordinates was established at the southwest corner of each colony, and the random points were plotted on the resultant grid. We did not take similar data on Matojo because the vegetation was more uniform and because we wished to minimize disturbance to the recently hatched Royal (Sterna maxima) and Sandwich tern chicks (S. sandivicensis), which are particularly vulnerable to human disturbance.
Laughing Gulls (Lams atricilla
We recorded nest contents, species of nearest neighbor, distance to nearest neighbor, slope of the ground at the nest, substrate, size and height of the rock (where applicable), species of closest vegetation, percentage vegetation cover over the nest, and height of vegetation over the nest. We estimated rock size by mul- tiplying the mean length x mean width of the rock. We selected these characteristics because they have been shown to affect nest site selection in some gull colonies (Veen 1977 , Burger 1977 , Montevecchi 1978 . Further, they are measures of cover and protection from sun and predators. We used a fisheye lens (Nikon 6 mm) affording a 220" view, to take photographs from the gull nests and random points on Lobito and Geniqui, as a measure of visibility at those sites (Burger 1977 ). This is a standardized method for recording the field of view from any point (Burger 1972) . The back of the camera was placed on the nest aiming skyward and a spirit level used to assure accuracy of the levelling. One picture was taken at each nest and each random point. We placed a grid on each photograph to determine a visibility index (the number of open grid sections) for each nest and random point (see Burger 1972 for methodology). A score of 120 would equal 100% cover or no visibility. We also visually estimated (in 5% increments) the amount of the nest that was visible from a height of 1.5 m above the nest (cover over the nest) and 1 m away from the nest (cover around nests).
We 
RESULTS

GENERAL NESTING PATTERN
Breeding chronology can affect nest site selection in mixed-species colonies if some species arrive and select nest sites before others. Most of the Laughing Gulls on the cays had selected nest sites before the arrival of the terns and noddies. On Geniqui, the boobies nested on bare rock above the cliffs and were incubating before the gulls arrived. The boobies did not use all the available bare area, but the Laughing Gulls avoided this substrate, nesting almost exclusively in nearby vegetation. In all three colonies, Laughing Gulls nested with boobies and/or terns, although the nesting pattern differed among the islands. On Geniqui, noddies nested on the cliffs or in tall cactus, boobies nested on the top edge of the cliffs where they could easily take off into the winds, and Laughing Gulls nested in the sedges, mainly away from the island edges. On Lobito, the gulls nested throughout the shrub-and vinecovered top and windward (eastern) slope of the island. Bridled Terns (Sterna anaethetus) nested in rock crevices.
On Matojo, the Laughing Gulls nested throughout the island wherever vines grew. The Royal and Sandwich terns, in contrast, nested together only in the few sparsely vegetated areas, and were completely surrounded by gulls.
NEAREST NEIGHBORS
Although other species nested on all three islands, Laughing Gulls generally nested in monospecific groups. On Matojo, only 14% (n = 13) of the Laughing Gull nests were closer to Royal (n = 12) and Sandwich terns (y1= 1) than to each other. Where the tern and gull nesting areas abutted, the gulls' nearest neighbors were terns, because the tolerance distance (distance a nesting bird will let another bird nest) is lower for the terns than it is for the gulls. In all cases, nearest neighbors of a different species were closer only on one side, while other Laughing Gulls were the nearest neighbors on the other sides. Thus, birds other than Laughing Gulls were nearest neighbors only at the edges of the gull colony. Nearest-neighbor distances for gulls on Matojo averaged 2.03 f 1.09 m (Fig. 1) . The few gulls with terns as nearest neighbors had lower mean nearest-neighbor distances (0.5 +_ 0.2 m) than gulls with conspecific nearest neighbors (2.09 * 1.03 m).
Although Brown Noddies (Anous stolidus), Brown Boobies (Sulu leucoguster) and Bridled
Terns nested around the edge of North Geniqui, all gull nearest neighbors were gulls. The mean distance between nests on North Geniqui was 1.81 * 1.61 m. Nearest-neighbor distances for gull nests were less than the random point-to-nest distances (Fig. 1, Table 2 ).
The colony on Lobito contained mostly Laughing Gulls (Table l) , and all nearest neighbors were gulls. Again, the distances between nests were less than the random pointto-nest distances (Fig. 1) . Over 90% of the nests on Geniqui were on the ground, and the rest were on flat rock. Laughing Gulls preferred to nest on these rocks, a choice that differed significantly from the substrate at random points (Tables 2 and 3 ). The horizontal surface area of rocks available for gull nesting ranged from 400-33,800 cm2 (K = 6,843 f 10,650 cm2). All rocks had at least one gull nest, and the largest rocks had two or three nests, located as far apart as possible. Not all gulls could nest on rocks because the number of rocks was limited. Gull nests on the ground were closer to rocks (K = 3.7 f 1.11 m) than were the random points (K = 5.35 +-3.17 m, Table 2 ). There were very few level spots on the islands, but the gull nests were on flatter sections than were the random points (Table 2 ). Gulls could compensate for sloped substrate by building up one side of their nest.
VEGETATION
Most gulls on all three islands nested close to the dominant vegetation, although on North Geniqui, fewer nests than random points were next to sedge compared to other vegetation (Table 2) . On South Geniqui, where only four pairs nested, all were in the only clump of sedges (4 x 2 m) on the island.
Mean vegetation height was tallest on Geniqui, intermediate on Lobito, and shortest on Matojo (Fig. 2) . Gulls nested in vegetation heights significantly different from random on both Geniqui and Lobito (Table 2) they could fly. This was also evident from the fisheye photographs: every nest had one direction that was open. In watching the birds from the edge of the colony, we noted that they did leave by the clearings.
COVER AND VISIBILITY
Cover directly over the nests varied from 1% for nests on some rocks on Lobito to 98% for some nests in sedges on Geniqui (Fig. 3) . On Geniqui, cover directly over nests differed significantly from cover over the random points (Table 2 ). On both of these islands, the sites used by gulls were more open than were the random points. On all three islands, the percentage cover within 1 m of gull nests was higher than the percentage cover immediately over the nest itself, suggesting that gulls nest in open sites adjacent to spots with more cover (Fig. 4) . Cover immediately around nests was generally over 60% on Lobito and Geniqui, although it ranged from 8-98% on Matojo (Fig.  4) . Most areas on Matojo had ground cover ranging from 20-70%, but gulls nested in sections with greater cover (50-70%). Percentage cover within a 1 -m radius differed significantly for nests versus the random points on Geniqui, but not on Lobito (Table 2, Fig. 4) . Visibility from the nest allows gulls to see approaching predators and, conversely, visibility of the nest is important for predators (Tinbergen 1960 ). On Geniqui, visibility from 1 m was significantly higher for the nests (X = 63 * 34%) than for the random points (X = 30 + 4 l%, Table 2 ); some of the random points were entirely in the open on rock, while others were in 100% cover.
The visibility index (from fisheye photographs) for gull nests was low on Geniqui and higher on Lobito (Table 4) , although, on both islands, the indices for nests differed significantly from those for the random points (Table  2) . On Geniqui, the gull nests had a higher mean visibility index than did the random points (K = 10 + 4) because some of the random points were entirely in the open. On Lobito, the nests had a lower visibility index than did the random points (K = 90 + 13), because most of the random points were entirely under cover. Thus, these gulls preferred sites with intermediate visibility. Nearest-neighbor distances in the Puerto Rican islands were similar to those reported for the dry land colonies in Florida (Schreiber et al. 1979 ), but lower than those reported for the New Jersey salt marshes (Montevecchi 1975 , Burger and Shisler 1978 . In general, dry land colonies are more compact than the salt marsh colonies (Table 4) . Most of the salt marsh colonies are on islands where space is not restricted, and the gulls have plenty of unused salt marsh areas. In contrast, space is limited at dry land colonies and islands, including those at Culebra. For all nesting colonies, average vegetation cover ranged from 42 to 75%, suggesting that moderate cover is important for nesting Laughing Gulls. In the New Jersey salt marshes, cover prevents losses to predators because eggs are less visible (Burger 1979 ) and provides protection from rain storms (Burger 1980 ) and high tides (Montevecchi 1978 Vegetative cover near the nest offers chicks hiding places from predation, as well as shelter from climatic extremes. The opportunity for rapid adult departure is important because it contributes to maintaining a cryptic nest site by early departure rather than protection of self from predators, since the adults are at low risk of direct predation.
EFFECTS OF VEGETATION ON NEST
TEMPERATE-TROPICAL COMPARISONS
The vegetation around and over the nests in the Puerto Rican colonies was generally greater than in the New Jersey salt marsh colonies. Similarly, visibility or the amount of open area above the nest was lower in the nests in the tropical, compared to the temperate, colonies (Table 4) . Furthermore, in tropical colonies with sparse vegetation (Matojo), gulls chose sites with the densest vegetation, and on colonies with dense vegetation (Lobito), they chose sites with less cover (see below). Thus, Laughing Gulls in the tropical colonies chose sites with an intermediate percent cover, and this value was higher than in the New Jersey colonies. Although the Puerto Rican colonies are located on islands free from mammalian predators (according to refuge personnel), avian predators, such as hawks and frigatebirds, are present and were seen taking chicks. In the Puerto Rican colonies (at 18"N latitude), cover provides some protection from predators, but, more importantly, it protects the chicks from the tropical sun. Temperatures on bare rocks unprotected by any cover were as high as 44°C and ground temperatures (at nest height) in places without any cover were as high as 58°C. Although sand temperatures in New Jersey in mid-summer occasionally approach these levels, the substrate in salt marsh colonies rarely exceeds 42°C.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The choice of nest sites on the Puerto Rican islands was influenced by the presence of other species (densely-nesting terns), substrates, and vegetation. The gulls selected moderately dense vegetation of intermediate height that provided protection and cover from predators and the sun. Dense, tall vegetation apparently hindered gulls from flying easily from the nest, so they nested near or on rocks or at the edges of vegetation stands. Compared to temperate colonies along the mid-Atlantic coast, the tropical Puerto Rican gulls nested in taller, denser vegetation with less visibility. Nests in the Puerto Rican colonies were closer together than those in the New Jersey salt marsh colonies, and farther apart than in the Florida dry land colonies. Vegetation cover and vegetation density no doubt made it impossible for Laughing Gulls in Puerto Rico to nest as closely as those in Florida. The extent to which such behavioral differences are genetically determined is, of course, unknown, but we favor the speculation that the differences reflect behavioral plasticity allowing gulls to exploit a wide range of situations. That Laughing Gulls occupied only three of the cays off Culebra may reflect the lack of suitable habitat (e.g., as on forested Luis Pena), but also involves social and factors not examined in this study.
Our results from Puerto Rico indicate that Laughing Gulls are labile in their selection or acceptance of nest sites. They appear to choose their sites in response to available habitat and social conditions (see Partridge 1978) . Their choice of nest sites apparently reflects compromises between nesting in dense cover for protection from predators and the sun, and being able to depart from the nest quickly.
